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front and rear angles on the aforesaid Eastern boundary of Lots number
Twenty-five, or the aforesaid Western boundary of Ernestown (as the
case may be) in the corresponding Concession, or the Concessions of
the sane number in which the Land to be Surveyed may be, and shall
run such line or lines as aforesaid truly parallel to sucli course, which is
hereby declared and shall at all tines be deemed and taken to be the
true course of such lines, any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary ix
any wise notwitlstanding.

CHAP. XXL
AN AC T to provide for establishing the Concession Lines in the Town

ship of Louth, in the District of .Niagara.

(Passed 6th March, 1834.1

XXTHEREAS certain of His Majesty's Subjects possessing Lands in
the Township of Louth, in the Niagara District, have been involved in.
numerous and perplexing difficulties arising out of doubtful and inaccu-
rate Surveys, made at different times at an early period of its settlement,
and His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in the execution of their duty
relative to Highîways froni conflicting interests and evidence, are unable
to determine correctly whether the chain of allowance for Roads or Con-
cessions should be taken off the North or South end of the Lots in the
said Township, conimencing on the base line thereof on Lake Ontario:
And wlereas it is the desire of the Inhabitants of the said Township, for
the settlement thereof, and to the allaying of disputes and diminishing
litigation, to provide for the appointment of three impartial, able, and
discreet persons, not Inhabitants of the said District in which the said
Township is so situated, to investigate the premises and a final determi-
nation and decree to make on all matters touching or in any manner ap-
pertaining to or for the finally establishing the commrencing and termina-
tion of the said Concessions as originally Surveyed, with the exception
of a power in the Court of King's Bench as hereinafter mentioned : Be
it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain
entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in' the
fourteenthi year of His Majesty's Reign entitled, 'An Act for miaking
more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Qiebec
in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
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of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That Mahlon M. Burwell,W. chisè

Burwell, William Chisholm, and Williamr Crooks, Esquires, are hereby CrookgEuqiircsas
authorised and appoiited as Commissioners to meet as such for the pur- onter cmnaus
poses of this Act, by proceeding some time in the months of June, July
or August, next ensuing after the passing of this Act, to the boundaries
or Concessions in question, and then and there to employ one or more îu"Vetoec
Provincial Surveyor or Surveyors, with Chain-bearers and other Assis- nbeion5 of the tznci-.
tants, uider the directions and orders of the said Commissioners, to view ions l

and determine the bcginning and termination of the said Concessions,
vbether commencing or terminating at the North East, or South East

angle, of aci Lot in the said Township respectively.

Il. And be itfitrther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall
and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners, or any two of thein, Vr a
for the purposes aforesaid, with their Surveyor or Surveyors, and for those .en r npony Laii

iri ordeýr tn S -r cy sdpersons emploved by them, to make entry on any or all of the Farms ordewr-nirie .ile UiC.
Lands of His Majesty's Subjects vithin the said Township, whenever
it may be necessary to Survey the said Lines or Concessions for the
purpose of ascertaining and determining the sane, and to place any marks^Pud ®

or monuments thereon for the purposes of this Act, without being'consi-
dered as liable to any action at Law as trespassers.

11I. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat it shall· To ,qiire Ito fect
and, may be lawfui for the said Commissioners and they are hereby for irectint!ýeà
required well and truly to inquire into all matters of fact necessary fordn
directing their judgment as to their determination, and by all lawful ways Ad c-
and means as are incident to a Court of Civil Jurisdiction to compel the ance o\ witesse
attendance of Witnesses necessary in the investigation, and the produc- . ciDs,
tion before them of all or any Dceds, Books, Maps, Diagrams or otherdagraus, &ç
documents or evidence in any way relating to the better and complete
ascertainig the commencing and termination of the said Concessions ;
as well as to tender such Witness or Witnesses an oath or oaths pertinent
to the question in dispute ; and ia case of any false swearing by any,,, n c
Witness or Witnesses, such Witness or Witnesses on conviction thercof e kctperjury;
shall be liable to the'pains and penalties of being guilty of wilful and
corrupt perjury.

IV. And be itfurthter enacted by the authiority aforesaid, Tlîat the said
Commissioners shall and are hereby authorised to take into their conside- On iS oa
ration, whether in the original Survey or Survcys of the said Township the
Concessions or allowance for Roads began on the North or South side
of the truc line of the Survey, or whether the marked stakes alluded to
in the Deeds were originally placed on the North or South sidà of the
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said Concession ; and that after the said Comnissioners, or a majorif'y
of tbemn, shall have determined upon the point hereinbefore mentiòned
and referred to their judgment, it shall be the duty of the said Comissi-
oners to cause a Stone monument to bc placed at such governing point on
the truc line of the said Township, and which monument shall in all times
hereafter be regarded as the truc and governingr point of the Concessions.
in the said Township of Louth.

V. And be itfur.ther cnacted by the aulliority aforesaid; That the said'
Pýwa1 f Ybomade Commissioners, or a najority of thern, shail in a reasoable tine there-

t raibe. after make their award or determination of and concering the inatters
and things hereby submitted to their impartial decision, by an instrument

Il, ancatca.er under their hands and scals in duplicate, one of which shall be transmit-
Ono r CourtofaK.. ted by thern to the Court of King's Bench in this Province, and the other

to the Chairman of the general Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the
fssion. District of Niagara, there to be and remain as matter of Record, and'to

be pleadable and available in ail Courts of this Province having competent
jurisdiction of any matter in such decision contained : Prorided ncvcrth-

Avarfl not to be set less, that such award, or any part thercof, shall not be set aside unless thezi-ide aftcr 12 months. '
said Court of King's Bench shall be moved by any of the parties interested
to alter or set aside such award within twelve months from the execution
of such award..

T his Act a public
Act.

VI. And be itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That this.Act
shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act without bcing specially
pleaded, and any decision, decrec or order, under the hand anid seals of
the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall extend to and be in
force in the Province of Upper Canada, subjeét to the revision and coriroi
of His Majesty's Court of Kings Bench therein.

VII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat iln c àe
Governor to appoint the said Commissioners, or any one or more of them, shall die, or qhould
inplavci any dying decline to act, or become incapable of acting, it shall and nay be lawful
or declinilig tu act. for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administeringth

Government of this Province, to appoint under his sign nianual another
or others to act in the place and in the stead' of such Comm sioni r or
Commissioners.

Rcmuneration to
Corinissioners and
E "urvev-ors.

VIII. And be itfurther cnacted by the autkority qforesaii, That it, sha
and may be lawful for the said Comrmisioners to* receiv fôar each and èiery
day they may be so employed in carrying the provisions of thisACtxint
execution, the sum of Twènty Shillings, Carrency ;-the said Sur v-orthe
sum of, Ten Shillings ; and each and every other person or persons em-
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ployed by such Surveyor for the purposes aforesaid, the surn of Three1Âd
Shillings and ine Pence, to be paid to each of then out of the funds oay e Out of rLei
the District, by an order under the hand and scal of the Chairmai. ofthe n

Quarter Sessions for the time bcipg.

C HAP. XXI.

AN AC T to authorise the Niagara Canal Company o iake a Canal
navigable by &hooners to lead from the Welland Canal into the River

Niagara.
[Passed, 6th March, 1834.]

W HEREAS by an Act passed in the Second Session of this present
Parliarment entitled, " An Act to repeal part of and amend the Charter
of the Niagara Canal Company," it is provided, that nothing therein con-
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Parliarnent
of this Province froni authorising the extention of the said Branch Canal
for the purposes of a Ship Navigation at any future period should it be
thouglit expedient so to do: A'nd whereas it would forward the execution
of the said work if the said Branch Canal was constructed for the use of
Ships as well as Boats, and it would also greatly promote the interests
(f the Town of Niagara as well as places adjacent, if the Stockholders
of the said Branch Canal were authorised so to do: Be il therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
ofthe Legislativé Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled-by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the'Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth'year of His Majesty's Reign
entitled,' An Act for niaking more effectuai provision for the Government
of the Provhice of Quebec in North Anierica, and to make further provi-
sion for the Government of'the said Pr-ovince," and by the authority ofthe
same, That it shal and may be lawful for the said Niagara Canal Com- Pvcr Cana coi-

pally to oiar ge di-
pany to enlarge'the dimensions of the said Branch Canal for Ship navij. nensions of Braneh

gation as well as Boats : Provided that the Locks thereon shall in no
instance be less than twenty-two feet in width, and one hundred and ten Dirnensions ofLick%.

feet in length; and the depth not less than eight feet over the mitré silLi

IL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That so much
of the ninth clause ofan Act passed in the tenth year of the reign of Hi4
late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act to render effee tu oat Navigation,
tual certain Securities to be given by the Welland Canal Comipany for a


